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FTAA process as much as possible wvhie it builds a
negotiating coalition centred oýni Mercoýsur It-is cur-
rently working hadt xedMrosur - which
includes Argentina, Paraguay, Uruguay and associate
members Bolivia and Chule. Since 1993 Lt haspro-
moted a South American Free Trade Area - (-SAFTA)
that, it argues, would provi de the political cilout for a
more balanced FTAA negotiation.* In the meantime,
BfiU;s ÎovFTernthas been able to secure the role
of co-chair (with the US) of the final, crucial phase of
the FTAA negotiations, scheduled for 2004.

Brazills fight against the inclusion in the FTAA of
labour and envirorimental standards, which it secs as
non-tariff barriers, compîements its go-slow stratezv.
0f course, if these issues are eventually excluded, FTAA
advocates, particularly in the US and Canada, will have
much more ciifflculty selling the agreement to unions
and the environmental lobby President Clinton's refer-
ence to Brazilian Iàbour practices in his remarks in
Seattle provoked anger ini a country that ba-s liberalized
considerablv in recent years, and almost cer-ainiv rein-
forced Brazirs opposition to the FTAA.

on sS inice joining the NAFTA process in 1990,
Canada has been strongyvcomznitted to expand-

1 the ing the liberalized North Axnezican trade regime tw the
entire hemnisphere. We successfudly pushed for an

ates accession clause in' the NAF1,A trty We tred liard tc
gret Chile on board and, when Congress re-fi.Lsed the

this Clintwn administration Faetack authority for Chilean

3 accession, we signed our own NAFIA-grade bilater-al
no[ agreemenit wvith the Chileans. Anxd we have beenr the

rnost consistent and energetUc supporter of the FTAA
)uld nn--F-,zç 'rrli ini irc iw--rntnwv nhaise (1994-1998) and

The continental bloc strategy Th-is rationale
einphasizes the two basic advantages of regiorial
blocs in a global trade game. If the global process
wvere ever again paralyzed, as it wvas in the 1980s, the
spectreof a poeruWstn Hem ispheric free trade
area couild nudge the rest of th-e--,orld,- in particular
the EuçpeananJapanese, into showing more flex-
ibilit - Moreoiver, if theeweeeragoltrdwr
oreven iust an inter-bloc one, a big regional bloc
would offer a large enough market to 'retreat to. »

* The defenive anti hub-and-spoke strategy.
Tbis rationale for an FFAA is more strictly defensive,
and derives directlv frorn Canadas NAFTA experience.
After signing the Canada-US Free Trade Agreement,
Canada faced the possibilitv of a "hub-and-spoke-
trade structure in North Amexica. The US, which xvas
already negotiating with Mexico, stood to, become the
only one of the three countries wvith access to ail three
markets and, consequently, the mrost appealing one for
investurs. M1votivated mainly by this defensive concera,
Canada requested, and %las granted, a seat at the
NAFTA negotiating table. A simr:Ilar danger could
reemerge on a hemispheric scale if the US %vere to
negotiatebiMaterai agreements wvith its hemrispheric
pai-tners. What better way to avoid this than to take
the lead in a mul1tilateral FTAA?

* Thze building,-a-reptirarion-in-Latin America
sraee. This perspective has its roots in Canadas late
discovery of its own neighouirhood: We jolned the
OAS only a decade ago. Having committed oursel-ves to
the hemnisphere, we are anxious to become a significant
player and to support the process of liberaLization and
democratization currerftly underway Our hemiýspheric
intelocutors sc Canada as less threatening than the

Santiago Surmxit of the meia.
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